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MEMO TO:

StoreyCounty PlanningCommissioners
DeanHaymore,StoreyCounty PlanningDirector
Pat Whitten, StoreyCounty Manager

FROM

:

Blake Smith

DATE

:

Mav 3.2007

RE

:

Lockwood arearesidentletters

Attachedare lettersof supportfor Cordevista.They were gatheredin lessthan a day at the
LockwoodMarket this week. We areencouragedby the Lockwoodresidents'showof
support. I respectfullyrequestthat theselettersbe readinto the record.
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Date:

To: StoreyCountyPlanningCommissioners:
I ama Lockwoodarearesident.I supporttheCordevista
group'srequestto rezonetheir
propertyfrom specialuseindustrial,heavyindustrial,andforestryto residentialuseage
for thefollowingreasons:
'

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia City.

.

I am in supportof Cordevista'splan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

'

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medical services)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill bring to
the Lockwood area.
I believethat residentialzoning is a betteruse of the propertythan specialuse
industrial,which includesmanufacturingand testing of explosivesand other
potential dangerousactivities.
I am in supportof Cordevista'sefforts to protectthe site's petroglyphsand
preservewildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfullyrequestthatthis letterbereadinto therecordattheMay 3,2007Storey
CountyPlanningCommission
meeting.
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To: StoreyCountyPlanningCommissioners:
I am a Lockwood arearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezonetheir
property from specialuse industrial, heavy industrial,and forestryto residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
'

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia City.

'

I am in supportof cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

'

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medicalservices)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill bring to
the Lockwood area.

'

I believethat residentialzoning is a betteruse ofthe propertythan specialuse
indushial, which includesmanufacturingand testing of explosivesand other
potentialdangerousactivities.

.

I am in supportof Cordevista'sefforts to protectthe site,spetroglyphsand
preservewildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully
requestthatthis letterbereadintotherecordat theMay 3,2007Storey
CountyPlanningCommission
meeting.
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To: StoreyCountyPlanningCommissioners:
I am a Lockwood arearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezonetheir
properfyfrom specialuse industrial,heavy industrial,and forestryto residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
.

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia City.

.

I am in supportof Cordevista'splan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

I

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medical services)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill bring to
the Lockwood area.

.

I believethat residentialzoning is a betteruse ofthe properfythan specialuse
industrial,which includesmanufacturingand testing of explosivesand other
potentialdangerousactivities.

r

I am in supportof Cordevista'sefforts to protectthe site's petroglyphsand
preservewildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfullyrequestthat this letter be read into the recordat the May 3,2007 Storey
County PlanningCommissionmeeting.
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Date:

To: StoreyCounty Planning Commissioners:
I am a Lockwood arearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezonetheir
property from specialuse indushial, heavy industrial,and forestryto residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
.

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia Cify.

r

I am in supportof Cordevista'splan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

'

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medical services)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill bring to
the Lockwood area.

.

I believethat residentialzoning is a better useofthe propertythan specialuse
indushial, which includesmanufacturingand testingof explosivesand other
potentialdangerousactivities.

'

I am in supportof Cordevista'sefforts to protectthe site's petroglyphsand
preservewildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfullyrequestthatthis letterbereadintotherecordat theMay 3,2007Storey
CountyPlanningCommission
meeting.
Name:
Address:
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Date:
To: StoreyCountyPlanningCommissioners:
I am a Lockwood arearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezonetheir
property from specialuse industrial,heavy industrial,and forestryto residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
'

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia City.

.

I am in supportof Cordevista'splan to help conhol flooding in Lockwood.

'

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medical services)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill bring to
the Lockwood area.

'

I believethat residentialzoning is a betteruseofthe propertythan specialuse
industrial,which includesmanufacturingand testing of explosivesand other
potentialdangerousactivities.

r

I am in supportof Cordevista'sefforts to protectthe site's petroglyphsand
preservewildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfullyrequestthat this letter be read into the recordat the May 3,2007 Storey
County PlanningCommissignmeeting.
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To: StoreyCountyPlanningCommissioners:
I am a Lockwood arearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezonetheir
property from specialuse industrial,heavy indushial, and forestryto residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
'

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia City.

'

I am in supportof cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

'

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medical services)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill bring to
the Lockwood area.

'

I believethat residentialzoning is a betteruseofthe propertythan specialuse
industrial,which includesmanufacturingand testing of explosivesand other
potentialdangerousactivities.

.

I am in supportof Cordevista'sefforts to protectthe site,s petroglyphsand
preservewildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully
requestthatthis letterbereadintotherecordat theMay 3,2007Storey
CountyPlanningCommission
meeting.
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To: StoreyCountyPlanningCommissioners:
I am a Lockwood arearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezonetheir
property from specialuse industrial,heavy industrial,and forestryto residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
'

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia City.

r

I am in supportof Cordevista'splan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

I

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medical services)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill bring to
the Lockwood area.

'

I believethat residentialzoning is a betteruse ofthe propertythan specialuse
industrial,which includesmanufacturingand testing of explosivesand other
potential dangerousactivities.

r

I am in supportof cordevista's efforts to protectthe site's petroglyphsand
preservewildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfullyrequestthatthis letterbereadinto therecordat theMay 3,2007Storey
CountyPlanningCommission
meeting.
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Date:
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To: StoreyCounty PlanningCommissioners:
I am a Lockwood arearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezonetheir
qroperly from specialuse industrial,heavy industrial,and forestryto residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
'

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia Cify.

'

I am in supportof cordevista's plan to help contror flooding in Lockwood.

'

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medical services)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill bringto
the Lockwood area.

'

I believethat residentialzoning is a betteruseof the propertythan specialuse
industrial,which includesmanufacturingandtesting of explosivesand other
potential dangerousactivities.

'

I am in supportof cordevista's efforts to protectthe site's petroglyphsand
preservewildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully requestthat this letter be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey
County PlanningCommissionmeeting"-.t72
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Date:€te\or
To: StoreyCounty PlanningCommissioners:
I am aLockwood arearesident.I supporttheCordevistagroup'srequesttorezonetheir
properly from specialuse industrial,heavy industrial,and forestryto residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
r

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia City.

'

I am in supportof cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

'

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medical services)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill bring ro
the Lockwood area.

'

I believethat residentialzoning is a befferuse ofthe propertythan specialuse
industrial,which includesmanufacturingand testing of explosivesand other
potential dangerousactivities.

.

I am in supportof Cordevista'seffortsto protectthe site's petroglyphsand
preservewildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfullyrequestthatthis letterbereadinto the recordat theMay 3,2007 Storey
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To: StoreyCounty PlanningCommissioners:
I am a Lockwood arearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezonetheir
propertyfrom specialuse industrial,heavy industrial,and forestryto residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
r

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia Ciry.

'

I am in supportof cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

'

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medical services)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill brins to
the Lockwood area.

'

I believethat residentialzoning is a betteruseofthe propertythan specialuse
indushial, which includesmanufacturingand testing of explosivesand other
potential dangerousactivities.

.

I am in supportof Cordevista'sefforts to protectthe site's petroglyphsand
preservewildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully requestthat this letter be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey
County PlanningCommissionmeeting.
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Date: 5 ^L-b1
To: StoreyCounty PlanningCommissioners:
I am a Lockwood arearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezonetheir
propertyfrom specialuse industrial,heavyindustrial,and forestryto residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
r

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do notneed to be
busedto Virginia Cify.

'

I am in supportof cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

'

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medical services)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill brins to
the Lockwood area.

'

I believethat residentialzoning is a betteruseof the proper{ythan specialuse
indushial, which includesmanufacturingand testing of explosivesand other
potentialdangerousactivities.

r

I am in supportof Cordevista'seffortsto protectthe site's petroglyphsand
preservewildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully requestthat this leffer be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey
County PlanningCommissionmeeting.
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To: StoreyCounty PlanningCommissioners:
I am a Lockr,'oodarearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezone
their
properfy from specialuse industrial,heavy industrial,unJ foritt y to residential
useage
for the following reasons:
r

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedro Virginia Ciry.

r

I am in supportof cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

'

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medical services)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill b"ringto
the Lockwood area.

'

I believethat residentialzoning is a betteruseof the properrythan specialuse
industrial,which includesmanufac.turing
and testing of ixpl-osivesand other
potentialdangerousactivities.

'

I am in supportof cordevista's effiortsto protectthe site's petroglyphsand
preservewildlrle hablt

Other Comments:

I respectfullyrequestthatthis letterbereadinto the recordat theMay 3, 2007Storey
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Date:
To: StoreyCounty PlanningCommissioners:
I am a Lockwood arearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezonetheir
property from specialuseindustrial,heavy industrial,and forestryto residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
r

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia City.

.

I am in supportof Cordevista'splan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

r l

X
/'

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medicalservices)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill bring to
the Lockwood area.

'

I believethat residentialzoning is a better use ofthe propertythan specialuse
indushial, which includesmanufacturingand testing of explosivesand other
potentialdangerousactivities.

.

I am in supportof Cordevista'sefforts to protect the site's petroglyphsand
preservewildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfullyrequestthat this letter be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey
County PlanningCommissionmeeting.
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Date:
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To: StoreyCounty PlanningCommissioners:
I am a Lockwood arearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezonetheir
propertyfrom specialuse industrial,heavyindustrial,and forestryto residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
r

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia City.

!

[ am in supportof Cordevista'splan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

r

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medical services)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill bring to
the Lockwood area.

.

I believethat residentialzoning is a betteruse ofthe propertythan specialuse
industrial,which includesmanufacturingand testing of explosivesand other
potentialdangerousactivities.

r

I am in supportof Cordevista'sefforts to protectthe site's petroglyphsand
preservewildlife habit

Other Comments:

requestthatthis letterbereadintotherecordat theMay 3,2007Storey
I respectfully
meeting.
CountyPlanningCommission
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To: StoreyCounty PlanningCommissioners:
I am a Lockwood arearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezonetheir
property from specialuse industrial,heavy industrial,and forestry to residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
.

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia City.

.

I am in supportof Cordevista'splan to help confiol flooding in Lockwood.

.

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medical services)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill bring to
the Loclcwoodarea.

.

I believethat residentialzoning is a betteruseof the propertythan specialuse
industrial,which includesmanufacturingand testing of explosivesand other
potentialdangerousactivities.

.

I am in supportof Cordevista'sefforts to protectthe site's petroglyphsand
preservewildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfullyrequestthat this letter be read into the recordat the May 3,2007 Storey
County PlanningCommissionmeeting.
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To: StoreyCounfy PlanningCommissioners:
I am a Lockwood arearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezonetheir
property from specialuse industrial,heavy industrial,and forestryto residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
.

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia City.

'

I am in supportof Cordevista'splan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

'

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medical services)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill bring to
the Lockwood area.

'

I believethat residentialzoning is a better use ofthe propertythan specialuse
industrial,which includesmanufacturingand testing of explosivesand other
potentialdangerousactivities.

.

I am in supportof Cordevista'sefforts to protectthe site's petroglyphsand
preservewildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfullyrequestthatthis letterbereadinto therecordat theMay 3,2007Storey
meeting.
CountyPlanningCommission
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To: StoreyCounty PlanningCommissioners:
I am a Lockwood arearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezonetheir
propertyfrom specialuse industrial,heavy industrial,and forestryto residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
'

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia City.

r

I am in supportof Cordevista'splan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

.

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medicalservices)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill bring to
the Lockwood area.

.

I believethat residentialzoning is a better useofthe propertythan specialuse
industrial,which includesmanufacturingand testing of explosivesand other
potentialdangerousactivities.

r

I am in supportof Cordevista'sefforts to protectthe site's petroglyphsand
preservewildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfullyrequestthat this letter be read into the recordat the May 3,2007 Storey
County PlanningCommissionmeeting.
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Date:
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To: StoreyCounty PlanningCommissioners:
I am a Lockwood arearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezonetheir
property from specialuse industrial,heavy industrial,and forestryto residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
.

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia Cify.

.

I am in supportof Cordevista'splan to help confrol flooding in Lockwood.

.

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medical services)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill bring to
the Lockwood area.

.

I believethat residentialzoning is a betteruseofthe propertythan specialuse
industrial,which includesmanufacturingand testingof explosivesand other
potentialdangerousactivities.

.

I am in supportof Cordevista'sefforts to protectthe site's petroglyphsand
preservewildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfullyrequestthat this letter be read into the recordat the May 3,2007 Storey
County PlanningCommissionmeeting.
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Date:
To: StoreyCountyPlanningCommissioners:
I am a Lockwood arearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezonetheir
property from specialuse industrial,heavy industrial,and forestryto residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
.

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia City.

r

I am in supportof Cordevista'splan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

'

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medical services)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill bring to
the Lockwood area.

.

I believethat residentialzoning is a betteruseofthe propertythan specialuse
industrial,which includesmanufacfuringand testing of explosivesand other
potential dangerousactivities.

.

I am in supportof Cordevista'sefforts to protectthe site's petroglyphsand
preservewildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfullyrequestthat this letter be read into the recordat the May 3,2007 Storey
County PlanningCommissionmeeting.

Name:
Address:
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Date:
To: StoreyCountyPlanningCommissioners:
I am a Lockwood arearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezonetheir
properryfrom specialuse industrial,heavy industrial,and forestryto residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
'

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia City.

r

I am in supportof Cordevista'splan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

'

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medical services)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill bring to
the Lockwood area.

'

I believethat residentialzoning is a betteruseof the properfythan specialuse
industrial,which includesmanufacturingand testingof explosivesand other
potentialdangerousactivities.

r

I am in supportof Cordevista'seflorts to protectthe site's petroglyphsand
preservewildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully

that this le

at the May 3,2007 Storey

County

Name:
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To: StoreyCounty PlanningCommissioners:
I am a Lockwood arearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezonetheir
propertyfrom specialuse industrial,heavy industrial,and forestryto residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
r

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia City.

.

I am in supportof Cordevista'splan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

.

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medical services)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill bring to
the Lockwood area.

.

I believethat residentialzoning is a better useofthe propertythan specialuse
indushial, which includesmanufacturingand testing of explosivesand other
potentialdangerousactivities.

.

I am in supportof Cordevista'sefforts to protectthe site's petroglyphsand
preservewildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfullyrequestthat this letter be read into the recordat the May 3,2007 Storey
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To: StoreyCounty Planning Commissioners:
I am a Lockwood arearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezonetheir
property from specialuse indushial, heavy industrial,and forestryto residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
r

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia City.

.

I am in supportof Cordevista'splan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

'

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medical services)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill bring to
the Lockwood area.

.

I believethat residentialzoning is a betteruse ofthe properly than specialuse
industrial,which includesmanufacturingand testing of explosivesand other
potentialdangerousactivities.

r

I am in supportof Cordevista'sefforts to protectthe site's petroglyphsand
preservewildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfullyrequestthat this letter be read into the recordat the May 3, 2007 Storey
County PlanningCommissionmeeting.
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To: StoreyCounty PlanningCommissioners:
I am a Lockwood arearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezonetheir
properryfrom specialuse industrial,heavy industrial,and forestryto residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
r

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia City.

r

I am in supportof Cordevista'splan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

.

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medical services)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill bring to
the Lockwood area.

'

I believethat residentialzoning is a betteruse of the propertythan specialuse
industrial,which includesmanufacturingand testing of explosivesand other
potentialdangerousactivities.

.

I am in supportof Cordevista'seflorts to protectthe site's petroglyphsand
preservewildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfullyrequestthat this letter be read into the recordat the May 3,2007 Storey
County PlanningCommissionmeeting.
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To: StoreyCountyPlanningCommissioners:
I am a Lockwood arearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezonetheir
properly from specialuse industrial, heavy industrial,and forestryto residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
'

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia Cify.

.

I am in supportof Cordevista'splan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

.

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medical services)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill bring to
the Lockwood area.

.

I believethat residentialzoning is a betteruseofthe propertythan specialuse
indushial, which includesmanufacturingand testing of explosivesand other
potentialdangerousactivities.

.

I am in supportof Cordevista'sefforts to protectthe site's petroglyphsand
preservewildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfullyrequestthatthis letterbereadinto therecordat theMay 3,2007Storey
CountyPlanningCommission
meeting.
Name:
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To: StoreyCounty PlanningCommissioners:
I am a Lockwood arearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezonetheir
property from specialuse industrial,heavy indushial, and forestryto residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
.

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia City.

r

I am in supportof Cordevista'splan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

r

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medical services)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill bring to
the Lockwood area.
I believethat residentialzoning is a betteruse ofthe propertythan specialuse
indushial, which includesmanufacturingand testing of explosivesand other
potentialdangerousactivities.
I am in supportof Cordevista'sefforts to protectthe site's petroglyphsand
preservewildlife habit

I respectfullyrequestthat this letter be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey
County PlanningCommissionmeeting.
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Date:
To: StoreyCounty PlanningCommissioners:
I am a Lockwood arearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezonetheir
properly from specialuse industrial,heavyindustrial,and forestryto residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
.

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia City.

r

I am in supportof Cordevista'splan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

r

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medical services)that a neryresidentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill bring to
the Lockwood area.

.

I believethat residentialzoning is a betteruse ofthe properfythan specialuse
industrial,which includesmanufacturingand testingof explosivesand other
potentialdangerousactivities.

r

I am in supportof Cordevista'sefforts to protectthe site's petroglyphsand
preservewildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfullyrequestthat this letter be read into the recordat the May 3,2007 Storey
County PlanningCommissionmeeting.
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To: StoreyCounty PlanningCommissioners:
I am a Lockwood arearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezonetheir
property from specialuseindustrial,heavy industrial,and forestryto residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
r

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia City.

.

I am in supportof Cordevista'splan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

.

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medical services)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill bring to
the Lockwood area.

.

I believethat residentialzoning is a betteruse ofthe properly than specialuse
industrial,which includesmanufacturingand testing of explosivesand other
potentialdangerousactivities.

r

I am in supportof Cordevista'seflorts to protectthe site's petroglyphsand
preservewildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfullyrequestthat this letter be read into the recordat the May 3,2007 Storey
County PlanningCommissionmeeting.
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To: StoreyCounty PlanningCommissioners:
I am a Lockwood arearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezonetheir
property from specialuse industrial,heavy industrial,and forestry to residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
.

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia City.

'

I am in supportof Cordevista'splan to help conhol flooding in Loclaryood.

r

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medical services)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill bring to
the Lockwood area.

.

I believethat residentialzoning is a betteruseofthe property than specialuse
industrial,which includesmanufacturingand testing of explosivesand other
potentialdangerousactivities.

.

I am in supportof Cordevista'sefforts to protectthe site's petroglyphsand
preservewildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfullyrequestthat this letter be read into the record at the May 3, 2007 Storey
County PlanningCommissionmeeting.

Name:

Address:
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To: StoreyCounty PlanningCommissioners:
I am a Lockwood arearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezonetheir
property from specialuseindustrial,heavy industrial,and forestry to residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
.

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia City.

'

I am in supportof Cordevista'splan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

r

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medicalservices)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill bring to
the Lockwood area.
I believethat residentialzoning is a betteruseofthe properfy than specialuse
industrial,which includesmanufacturingand testing of explosivesand other
potentialdangerousactivities.
I am in supportof Cordevista'sefforts to protectthe site's petroglyphsand
preservewildlife habit

I respectfullyrequestthat this leffer be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey
County PlanningCommissionmeeting.
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To: StoreyCountyPlanningCommissioners:
I am a Lockwood arearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezonetheir
property from specialuseindustrial,heavy industrial, and forestryto residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
.

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia City.

.

I am in supportof Cordevista'splan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

'

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medical services)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill bring to
the Loclavood area.

.

I believethat residentialzoning is a better useof the propertythan specialuse
industrial,which includesmanufacturingand testingof explosivesand other
potentialdangerousactivities.

.

I am in supportof Cordevista'sefforts to protectthe site's petroglyphsand
preservewildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfullyrequestthat this letter be read into the recordat the May 3,2007 Storey
County PlanningCommissionmeeting.
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To: StoreyCountyPlanningCommissioners:
I am a Lockwood arearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezonetheir
property from specialuseindustrial,heavy industrial,and forestry to residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
.

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia City.

r

I am in supportof Cordevista'splan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

.

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medical services)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill bring to
the Lockwood area.

.

I believethat residentialzoning is a betteruse of the propertythan specialuse
industrial,which includesmanufacturingand testing of explosivesand other
potentialdangerousactivities.

r

I am in supportof Cordevista'sefforts to protect the site's petroglyphsand
preservewildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfullyrequestthat this letter be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey
County PlanningCommissionmeeting.
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To: StoreyCounty PlanningCommissioners:
I am a Lockwood arearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezonetheir
property from specialuse industrial,heavy industrial,and forestryto residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
'

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia City.

'

I am in supportof Cordevista'splan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

r

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medical services)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill bring to
the Lockwood area.

.

I believethat residentialzoning is a betteruseofthe propertythan specialuse
indushial, which includesmanufacturingand testing of explosivesand other
potentialdangerousactivities.

'

I am in supportof Cordevista'sefforts to protectthe site's petroglyphsand
preservewildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfullyrequestthat this letter be read into the recordat the May 3, 2007 Storey
County PlanningCommissionmeeting.
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To: StoreyCountyPlanningCommissioners:
I am a Lockwood arearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezonetheir
property from specialuseindushial, heavy industrial,and forestryto residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
r

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia City.

r

I am in supportof Cordevista'splan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

.

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medical services)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill bring to
the Lockwood area.

.

I believethat residentialzoning is a betteruseofthe propertythan specialuse
industrial,which includesmanufacturingand testing of explosivesand other
potentialdangerousactivities.

.

I am in supportof Cordevista'sefforts to protectthe site's petroglyphsand
. preservewildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfullyrequestthat this letter be read into the recordat the May 3,2007 Storey
County PlanningCommissionmeeting.
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To: StoreyCounty PlanningCommissioners:
I am a Lockwood arearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezonetheir
property from specialuse indushial, heavyindustrial,and forestryto residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
.

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia City.

.

I am in supportof Cordevista'splan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

.

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medical services)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill bring to
the Lockwood area.

.

I believethat residentialzoning is a better useofthe propertythan specialuse
industrial,which includesmanufacturingand testing of explosivesand other
potentialdangerousactivities.

.

I am in supportof Cordevista'sefforts to protectthe site's petroglyphsand
preservewildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfullyrequestthat this letter be read into the recordat the May 3,2007 Storey
County PlanningCommissionmeeting.
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To: StoreyCounty PlanningCommissioners:
I am a Lockwood arearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezonetheir
property from specialuse industrial,heavy indushial, and forestry to residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
.

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia City.

r

I arn in supportof Cordevista'splan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

.

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medical services)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill bring to
the Lockwood area.

.

I believethat residentialzoning is a better useofthe propertythan specialuse
indushial, which includesmanufacturingand testing of explosivesand other
potential dangerousactivities.

.

I am in supportof Cordevista'seflorts to protectthe site's petroglyphsand
preservewildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfullyrequestthat this letter be read into the recordat the May 3, 2007 Storey
County PlanningCommissionmeeting.
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To: StoreyCounty PlaruringCommissioners:
I am a Lockwood arearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezonetheir
properfy from specialuse industrial,heavy industrial,and forestryto residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
.

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia City.

.

I am in supportof Cordevista'splan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

r

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medical services)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill bring to
the Loclcwoodarea.

.

I believethat residentialzoning is a betteruse ofthe propertythan specialuse
industrial,which includesmanufacturingand testing of explosivesand other
potential dangerousactivities.

r

I am in supportof Cordevista'sefforts to protectthe site's petroglyphsand
preservewildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfullyrequestJhaJthis letter be read into the recordat the May 3, 2007 Storey
County PlanningC-ohrlnissionmeeting.
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To: StoreyCountyPlanningCommissioners:
I am a Lockwood arearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezonetheir
properfy from specialuse industrial,heavy industrial,and forestry to residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
.

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia City.

.

I am in supportof Cordevisk's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

r

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medical services)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill bring to
the Lockwood area.

'

I believethat residentialzoning is a betteruse ofthe propertythan specialuse
industrial,which includesmanufacturingand testing of explosivesand other
potentialdangerousactivities.

r

I am in supportof Cordevista'seflorts to protectthe site's petroglyphsand
preservewildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfullyrequestthat this letter be read into the recordat the May 3, 20A7Storey
County PlanningCommissionmeeting.
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To: StoreyCounty PlanningCommissioners:
I am a Lockwood arearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezonetheir
properfy from specialuse industrial,heavy indushial, and forestryto residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
'

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia City.

.

I am in supportof Cordevista'splan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

'

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medical services)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill bring to
the Lockwood area.

.

I believethat residentialzoning is a betteruseof the properfythan specialuse
industrial,which includesmanufacturingand testing of explosivesand other
potentialdangerousactivities.

.

I am in supportof Cordevista'sefforts to protectthe site's petroglyphsand
preservewildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfullyrequestthat this letter be read into the recordat the May 3, 2007 Storey
County PlanningCommissionmeeting.
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Address:
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To: StoreyCounty PlanningCommissioners:
I am a Lockwood arearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezonetheir
property from specialuse industrial,heavy industrial,and forestryto residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
'

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia City.

.

I am in supportof Cordevista'splan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

'

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medical services)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill bring to
the Lockwood area.

.

I believethat residentialzoning is a betteruseofthe propertythan specialuse
indushial, which includesmanufacturingand testing of explosivesand other
potential dangerousactivities.

.

I am in supportof Cordevista'sefforts to protectthe site's petroglyphsand
preservewildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfullyrequestthat this leffer be read into the recordat the May 3,2007 Storey
County PlanningCommissionmeeting.
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To: StoreyCounty PlanningCommissioners:
I am a Lockwood arearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezonetheir
propertyfrom specialuse industrial,heavyindustrial,and forestryto residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
r

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia City.

.

I am in supportof Cordevista'splan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

r

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medical services)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill bring to
the Lockwood area.

.

I believethat residentialzoning is a betteruseofthe propertythan specialuse
industrial,which includesmanufacturingand testing of explosivesand other
potentialdangerousactivities.

r

I am in supportof Cordevista'sefforts to protectthe site's petroglyphsand
preservewildlife habit

Other Comments:

requestthatthis letterbereadintotherecordat theMay 3,2007Storey
I respectfully
meeting.
CountyPlanningCommission
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To: StoreyCounty PlanningCommissioners:
I am a Lockwood arearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezonetheir
property from specialuse industrial,heavy industrial,and forestryto residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
.

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia City.

r

I am in supportof Cordevista'splan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

.

I am in favor of the increasedpublio servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medical services)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill bring to
the Lockwood area.

.

I believethat residentialzoning is abetteruse ofthe property than specialuse
indushial, which includesmanufacturingand testing of explosivesand other
potentialdangerousactivities.

r

I am in supportof Cordevista'sefforts to protectthe site's petroglyphsand
preservewildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully
requestthatthis letterbereadintotherecordat theMay 3,2007Storey
CountyPlanningCommission
meeting.
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To: StoreyCounfy PlanningCommissioners:
I am a Lockwood arearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezonetheir
propertyfrom specialuse industrial,heavy industrial,and forestry to residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
.

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia City.

.

I am in supportof Cordevista'splan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

.

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medical services)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill bring to
the Lockwood area.

.

I believethat residentialzoning is a betteruseofthe property than specialuse
industrial,which includesmanufacturingand testing of explosivesand other
potential dangerousactivities.

'

I am in supportof Cordevista'sefforts to protectthe site's petroglyphsand
preservewildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfullyrequestthatthis letterbereadintotherecordat theMay 3,2007Storey
CountyPlanningCommission
meeting.
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To: StoreyCountyPlanningCommissioners:
I am a Lockwood arearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezonetheir
property from specialuseindustrial,heavy industrial,and forestry to residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
'

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia City.

.

I am in supportof Cordevista'splan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

.

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medical services)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill bring to
the Lockwood area.

'

I believethat residentialzoning is a betteruseofthe property than specialuse
industrial,which includesmanufacturingand testing of explosivesand other
potential dangerousactivities.

'

I am in supportof Cordevista'sefforts to protectthe site's petroglyphsand
preservewildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully
requestthatthis letterbereadintotherecordat theMay 3,2007Storey
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To: StoreyCouhtyPlanningCommissioners:
I am a Lockwood arearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezonetheir
property from specialuse industrial,heavy industrial,and forestry to residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
.

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia City.

.

I am in supportof Cordevista'splan to help conhol flooding in Lockwood.

r

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medical services)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill bring to
the Lockwood area.

.

I believethat residentialzoningis abetteruseofthe propertythan specialuse
industrial,which includesmanufacturingand testing of explosivesand other
potential dangerousactivities.

.

I am in supportof Cordevista'sefforts to protectthe site's petroglyphsand
preservewildlife habit

I respectfullyrequestthat this letter be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey
County PlanningCommissionmeeting.

Address:

vH0513

To: StoreyCo[nty PlanningCommissioners:
I am a Lockwood arearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezonetheir
propertyfrom specialuseindustrial,heavy industrial,and forestry to residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
'

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia City.

.

I am in supportof Cordevista'splan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

.

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medical services)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill bring to
the Lockwood area.

.

I believethat residentialzoning is a betteruseofthe properfy than specialuse
industrial,which includesmanufacturingand testing of explosivesand other
potentialdangerousactivities.

.

I am in supportof Cordevista'sefforts to protectthe site's petroglyphsand
preservewildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully
requestthatthis letterbereadintotherecordat theMay 3,2007Storey
meeting.
CountyPlanningCommission
Name:
Address:

vH0514

To: StoreyCoffntyPlanningCommissioners:
I am a Lockwood arearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezonetheir
properfyfrom specialuse industrial,heavy industrial,and forestry to residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
r

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia City.

.

I am in supportof Cordevista'splan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

.

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medical services)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill bring to
the Lockwood area.

.

I believethat residentialzoning is a betteruseofthe properfy than specialuse
industrial,which includesmanufacturingand testing of explosivesand other
potentialdangerousactivities.

.

I am in supportof Cordevista'sefforts to protectthe site's petroglyphsand
preservewildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully
requestthatthis letterbereadintotherecordat theMay 3,2007Storey
meeting.
CountyPlanningCommission
Name:
Address:
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To: StoreyCountyPlanningCommissioners:
I am a Lockwood arearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezonetheir
propertyfrom specialuse industrial,heavy industrial,and forestry to residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
.

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia CitY.

.

I am in supportof Cordevista'splan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

.

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medical services)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill bring to
the Lockwood area.

.

I believethat residentialzoning is a betteruseofthe propertythan specialuse
industrial,which includesmanufacturingand testing of explosivesand other
potentialdangerousactivities.

.

I am in supportof Cordevista'sefforts to protectthe site's petroglyphsand
prese.rve
wildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfullyrequestthat this letter be read into the recordat the May 3,2007 Storey
County PlanningCommissionmeeting.
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To: StoreyCountyPlanningCommissioners:
group'srequestto rezonetheir
I ama Lockwoodarearesident.I supporttheCordevista
propertyfromspecialuseindushial,heavyindustrial,andforestryto residentialuseage
for thefollowingreasons:
.

I amin favoroflocal schoolsto supportour childrensotheydo not needto be
busedto VirginiaCity.

.

planto helpcontrolfloodingin Lockwood.
I amin supportof Cordevista's

.

publicservicesupport(police,fire andemergency
I amin favorof the increased
like Cordevistawill bringto
development
thata newresidential
medicalservices)
theLockwoodarea.

.

I believethatresidentialzoningis a betteruseofthe propertythanspecialuse
andtestingof explosivesandother
indushial,whichincludesmanufacturing
potentialdangerous
activities.

.

effortsto protectthesite'spetroglyphsand
I amin supportof Cordevista's
preserve
wildlife habit

OtherComments:

I respectfully
requestthatthis letterbereadintotherecordat theMay 3,2007 Storey
CountyPlanningCommission
meeting.
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To: StoieyCounfyPlanningCommissioners:
I am a Lockwood arearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezonetheir
propertyfrom specialuse industrial,heavyindustrial,and forestry to residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
.

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia City.

r

I am in supportof Cordevista'splan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

.

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medical services)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill bring to
the Lockwood area.

.

I believethat residentialzoning is a betteruseofthe property than specialuse
industrial,which includesmanufacturingand testing of explosivesand other
potentialdangerousactivities.

.

I am in supportof Cordevista'sefforts to protectthe site's petroglyphsand
preservewildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfullyrequestthat this letter be read into the recordat the May 3,2007 Storey
Counfy PlanningCommissionmeeting.
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To: StoreyCounty PlanningCommissioners:
I am a Lockwood arearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezonetheir
properly from specialuse industrial,heavy industrial,and forestry to residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
.

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia CitY.

r

I am in supportof Cordevista'splan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

.

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medical services)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill bring to
the Lockwood area.

.

I believethat residentialzoning is a betteruseofthe property than specialuse
industrial,which includesmanufacturingand testing of explosivesand other
potentialdangerousactivities.

r

I am in supportof Cordevista'sefforts to protectthe site's petroglyphsand
preservewildlife habit

Other Comments:

requestthatthis letterbereadintotherecordat theMay 3,2007 Storey
I respectfully
meeting.
CountyPlanningCommission
Name:

Address:

vHO519

Date:
To: StoreyCounty PlanningCommissioners:
I am a Lockwood arearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezonetheir
propertyfrom specialuse industrial,heavy industrial,and forestry to residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
.

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia City.

.

I am in supportof Cordevista'splan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

.

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medical services)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill bring to
the Lockwood area.

.

I believethat residentialzoning is a betteruse ofthe property than specialuse
industrial,which includesmanufacturingand testing of explosivesand other
potentialdangerousactivities.

.

I am in supportof Cordevista'sefforts to protectthe site's petroglyphsand
preservewildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfullyrequestthat this letter be read into the recordat the May 3,2007 Storey
County PlanningCommissionmeeting.
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To: StoreyCountyPlanningCommissioners:
I am a Lockwood arearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezonetheir
propertyfrom specialuse industrial,heavy industrial,and forestry to residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
'

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia City.

'

I am in supportof Cordevista'splan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

r

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medical services)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill bring to
the Lockwood area.

.

I believethat residentialzoning is a betteruseofthe property than specialuse
indushial, which includesmanufacturingand testing of explosivesand other
potentialdangerousactivities.

r

I am in supportof Cordevista'sefforts to protectthe site's petroglyphsand
preservewildlife habit

Other Comments:

requestthatthis letterbereadintotherecordat theMay 3,2007 Storey
I respectfully
meeting.
CountyPlanningCommission

Address:

vrl0521

To: StoreyCountyPlanningCommissioners:
I am a Lockwood arearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezonetheir
propertyfrom specialuse industrial,heavy industrial,and forestry to residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
-/lam

./t
-{
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-4

-t'

in favor of local schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia City.
u

in supportof Cordevista'splan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

tam in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medical services)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill bring to
the Lockwood area.
lbelieve that residentialzoning is a betteruseof the property than specialuse
industrial,which includesmanufacturingand testing of explosivesand other
potentialdangerousactivities.

and
effortsto protectthesite'spetroglyphs
I amin supportof Cordevista's
preservewildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfullyrequestthat this letter be read into the recordat the May 3, 2007 Storey
Counfy PlanningCommissionmeeting.

Name:

Ln:quQ *
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Address:61'1 4qe de laf
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To: StoreyCountyPlanningCommissioners:
I am a Lockwood arearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezonetheir
propertyfrom specialuse industrial,heavy industrial,and forestry to residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
.

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia CitY.

.

I am in supportof Cordevista'splan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

.

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medical services)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill bring to
the Lockwood area.

.

I believethat residentialzoning is a betteruse ofthe property than specialuse
indushial, which includesmanufacturingand testing of explosivesand other
potentialdangerousactivities.

.

I am in supportof Cordevista'sefforts to protectthe site's petroglyphsand
preservewildlife habit

bther Comments:

I respectfullyrequestthat this letter be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey
County PlanningCommissionmeeting.

vHO523
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Date:

Commissioners:
To: StoreyCountyPlanning
group'srequestto rezonetheir
I ama Lockwoodarearesident.I supporttheCordevista
forestryto residentialuseage
and
industrial,
heavy
industrial,
use
special
properfyfrom
for thefollowingreasons:
.

I amin favoroflocal schoolsto supportourchildrensotheydo not needto be
busedto VirginiaCitY.

.

planto helpcontrolfloodingin Lockwood.
I amin supportof Cordevista's

.

publicservicesupport(police,fire andemergency
I amin favorof theincreased
will bringto
like Cordevista
development
thata newresidential
medicalservices)
area.
Lockwood
the

.

zoningis a betteruseof thepropertythanspecialuse
I believethatresidential
andtestingof explosivesandother
manufacturing
includes
which
industrial,
activities.
potentialdangerous

.

effortsto protectthesite'spetroglyphsand
I amin supportof Cordevista's
preserve
wildlife habit

OtherComments:

requestthatthis letterbereadintotherecordat theMay 3,2007 Storey
I respectfully
County PlanningCommissionmeeting.
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Name:
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To: StoreyCounty PlanningCommissioners:
I am a Lockwood arearesident.I supportthe Cordevistagroup's requestto rezonetheir
propertyfrom specialuse industrial,heavy industrial,and forestry to residentialuseage
for the following reasons:
.

I am in favor oflocal schoolsto supportour children so they do not needto be
busedto Virginia City.

r

I am in supportof Cordevista'splan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

r

I am in favor of the increasedpublic servicesupport(police, fire and emergency
medical services)that a new residentialdevelopmentlike Cordevistawill bring to
the Lockwood area.

.

I believethat residentialzoning is a betteruse ofthe property than specialuse
industrial,which includesmanufacturingand testing of explosivesand other
potentialdangerousactivities.

.

I am in supportof Cordevista'sefforts to protectthe site's petroglyphsand
preservewildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully
requestthatthis letterbereadintotherecordat theMay 3,2007 Storey
meeting.
CountyPlanningCommission
Name:

Adiress:3?S
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